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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 

ORDER APPROVING TRANSPORT A TION AND TERRITORIAL AGREEMENTS AND 


ORDER APPROVING TARIFF MODIFICATIONS 


BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE is hereby given by the Florida Public Service Commission that the action 
discussed herein, except for approving tariff modifications, is preliminary in nature and will 
become final unless a person whose interests are substantially affected files a petition for a 
formal proceeding, pursuant to Rule 25-22.029, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.). 

Background 

Pursuant to Section 366.04(3)(a), Florida Statutes (F.S.), and Rule 25-7.0471, F.A.C., 
Florida Public Utilities Company (FPUC) and Peoples Gas System (Peoples) filed a January 26, 
2012 joint petition in Docket No. 110277 -GU for approval of a territorial agreement between the 
Petitioners related to the provision of natural gas service in Nassau and Duval Counties. Each 
Petitioner owns and operates natural gas distribution facilities in various portions of Florida. 
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FPUC currently has no active customers in Nassau or Duval County. Peoples currently has one 
customer in Nassau County and 20,080 customers in Duval County. FPUC and Peoples are 
seeking our approval of a territorial agreement that would determine the areas of Nassau and 
Duval Counties within which each utility would be authorized to provide natural gas service. 
Further, FPUC is seeking approval of tariff modifications reflecting its intent to provide natural 
gas service in Nassau and Okeechobee Counties. FPUC currently has no customers in 
Okeechobee County. 

Pursuant to Rule 25-9.034, F.A.C., both FPUC and Peoples have also each filed for our 
approval of separate gas transportation agreements with Peninsula Pipeline Company, Inc. 
(PPC). The transportation agreements are required to move gas from People's interconnections 
with the interstate pipeline system of Florida Gas Transmission Company (FGT), through the 
Peoples distribution system, and into a new pipeline (the Fernandina Beach Line) to be owned in 
common by PPC and Peoples. 

Docket No. 11027l-GU was opened in mid-September 2011 by PPC's filing ofa petition 
for approval of a Firm Transportation Service Agreement between PPC and FPUC. However, on 
February 8, 2012, a petition for approval of an amended and revised transportation service 
agreement between PPC and FPUC was filed as a result of negotiations that arose between 
Peoples and FPUC in relation to Docket No. l10277-GU. 

Docket No. 110277-GU was also opened in September 2011 by FPUC's filing of a 
petition for approval of tariff modifications to reflect FPUC's intent to extend gas service into 
unserved areas in Nassau and Okeechobee Counties. Subsequently, FPUC and Peoples 
recognized that a territorial dispute was imminent as a result of their planned expansions of gas 
service to portions of Nassau County. Peoples had entered into a transportation agreement with 
RockTenn CP (RockTenn), the owner and operator of a large paper mill on the northern tip of 
Amelia Island in Nassau County in October 2011. FPUC had obtained commitments from over 
200 potential commercial customers to take gas service from the proposed FPUC distribution 
system expansions in Nassau County. FPUC and Peoples entered into negotiations in late 2011 
in an effort to avoid delayed implementation of the expansion plans of both FPUC and Peoples. 
A January 26, 2012 petition was filed requesting approval of a territorial agreement between 
Peoples and FPUC. Accompanying the petition was an associated gas transportation agreement 
between Peoples and PPC. 

Attachment A to this Order inc:ludes the Nassau-Duval County Territorial Agreement, as 
well as an associated map depicting the service territories of Peoples and FPUC. Attachment B 
to this Order is a map depicting the various pipeline construction segments discussed herein. 

The parties requested that we consolidate our decisions in Docket Nos. t 1027 t -GU and 
Docket No. l10277-GU. We find that such administrative consolidation will permit a more 
complete understanding of the jointly developed plan for the provision of natural gas service to 
residents of Nassau County. This Order addresses the territorial agreement, the tariff 
modification, and the two transportation service agreements. We have jurisdiction over these 
matters pursuant to Section 366.03, 366.04, 366.05, and 366.06, and 368.1 OS, F.S. 
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Territorial Agreement 

As disclosed in the joint petition, both FPUC and Peoples have been independently 
pursuing plans to extend their respective distribution systems to provide service to customers in 
Nassau County. Peoples provides natural gas service to approximately 20,000 customers in 
Duval County and one customer in Nassau County. Peoples had recently entered into a 
transportation agreement with RockTenn, the owner of a large paper mill on the northern tip of 
Amelia Island in Nassau County and FPUC had obtained commitments from over 200 potential 
customers ~o take gas service from the proposed FPUC distribution system expansions in Nassau 
County. When Peoples and FPUC became aware that a territorial dispute was imminent, they 
entered into negotiations to address the provision of service in Nassau and Duval Counties. As a 
result of those negotiations, Peoples and FPUC seek our approval of the January 24, 2012 
Nassau-Duval County Territorial Agreement (the Nassau-Duval Agreement) that specifically 
defines their respective territorial service areas in both Nassau and Duval Counties, pursuant to 
Section 366.04(3)(a), F.S. This was considered necessary because of Peoples' existing presence 
in Duval County, the close proximity of Duval County to Nassau County, and the fact that both 
Peoples and FPUC would be serving customers in Nassau County. 

The Nassau-Duval Agreement provides that Peoples' service area shall be (i) the 
RockTenn Facility (and any expansions thereof), (ii) Peoples' existing customer identified in the 
agreement, and (iii) all of Duval County; FPUC's service area shall be all of Nassau County 
except those areas of the county reserved to Peoples by the agreement. Neither party currently 
has any customers in the service area reserved by the other party by the agreement and the 
agreement provides for no transfers of customers or facilities between the parties. Further, the 
agreement provides that it would enable as many persons and businesses in Nassau County as 
possible to receive economical and reliable natural gas service, avoid any territorial dispute 
between Peoples and FPUC which would inevitably delay the provision of natural gas service by 
either of the parties, and enable the parties to avoid any unnecessary duplication of facilities. 

The Nassau-Duval Agreement will become effective on the date that our order approving 
it becomes final and effective, and will continue in effect until termination or modification is 
mutually agreed upon by the parties and approved by us, or until termination or modification is 
mandated by a governmental entity or court with appropriate jurisdiction. Also, prior to the 
second anniversary of its effective date, and no more than every fifth anniversary thereafter, the 
Nassau-Duval Agreement requires the parties to meet and review the status of the agreement and 
submit a joint status report. 

FPUC Tariff Modifications 

In its petition, FPUC indicated that it had received sufficient interest from potential 
natural gas customers in both Nassau and Okeechobee Counties to provide economic 
justification for extending service into those areas. FPUC indicated that for Nassau County it has 
received executed agreements from over 200 commercial customers. Also, a market study 
indicated that within the next three years, FPUC believes that over 1,500 new housing starts will 
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occur and new commercial building is expected to double from current construction levels. 
FPUC projects that approximately 400 residential customers and 240 commercial and industrial 
customers will be served by the end of year five. Over the initial twenty year horizon, FPUC 
expects to serve a minimum of 2,500 residential customers and 450 commercial and industrial 
customers in Nassau County. FPUC indicated that the economic viability of providing service 
into unserved areas is further enhanc(:d with the proposed transportation service agreement with 
PPC, as discussed herein, and expects to start providing natural gas service to customers in 
Nassau County by mid November 2012. 

For Okeechobee County, FPUC noted in its petition that no other distribution company 
serves the area. Based on customer growth forecasts, FPUC projects that approximately 50 
residential customers and 100 commercial customers will be served by the end of year five. 
Over a twenty year horizon, FPUC expects to serve a minimum of 750 residential customers and 
150 commercial and industrial customers. In order to provide service to Okeechobee County, 
FPUC plans to interconnect with the Florida Gas Transmission interstate pipeline system which 
runs about three miles north of the City of Okeechobee. FPUC will construct a city gate station 
at the interconnection point and construct a 6-inch distribution main south into the City of 
Okeechobee. FPUC has identified the location of approximately 90 commercial customers 
located in or near the city limits and has designed distribution facilities capable of providing 
service to each of these customers. FPUC currently has no firm contracts for service in the area. 

Pursuant to Section 366.04(3)(a), F.S., we have jurisdiction to approve territorial 
agreements between and among natural gas utilities. Pursuant to Rule 25-7.0471(2), F.A.C., in 
approving territorial agreements, we may consider the reasonableness of the purchase price of 
any facilities being transferred, the likelihood that the agreement will not cause a decrease in the 
reliability of natural gas service to e:xisting or future ratepayers, and the likelihood that the 
agreement will eliminate existing or potential uneconomic duplication of facilities. Unless we 
determine that the agreement will cause a detriment to the public interest, the agreement should 
be approved. Utilities Commission of the City of New Smyrna v. Florida Public Service 
Commission, 469 So. 2d 731 (Fla. 1985), 

It appears that the Nassau-Duval County Territorial Agreement proposed by Peoples and 
FPUC eliminates existing or potential uneconomic duplication of facilities, and does not cause a 
decrease in the reliability of natural gas service to existing or future ratepayers. Therefore, we 
find that the Joint Petition for the Territorial Agreement in Nassau and Duval Counties between 
Peoples and FPUC is in the public: interest and shall be approved, pursuant to Section 
366.04(3)(a), F.S. 

FPUC's tariff modifications reflecting its extension of service into unserved areas in 
Nassau and Okeechobee Counties are appropriate and shall be approved. We find that the 
addition of Okeechobee County to the proposed tariffs description of the territory served only 
represents a notice from FPUC that it intends to provide service in that area. Our approval of the 
proposed tariff does not convey any exclusive territorial rights to FPUC for that county, nor does 
it preclude another utility from challenging FPUC's right to serve Okeechobee County under 
Section 366.04(3), F.S. and Rule 25-6.0441, F.A.C., when service is requested in the future. 
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Revised Transportation Service Agreement between FPUC and PPC 

On September 19, 2011, PPC filed a petition for approval of a transportation service 
agreement with FPUC to enable FPUC to serve Nassau County. As noted previously, subsequent 
to the original filing, concern about a potential territorial dispute in Nassau County led to 
additional negotiations among Peoplt:~s, FPUC and PPC. The original agreement was therefore 
modified reflecting the negotiations that included Peoples. On February 8, 2012, PPC filed a 
petition for approval of an amended and revised transportation service agreement with FPUC to 
be effective February 1, 2012. Under the revised agreement, FPUC will pay PPC for the 
transportation of gas from the FGT/Peopies interconnection through Peoples' system and PPC's 
portion of the Fernandina Beach Line to points of delivery to FPUC in Nassau County. FPUC's 
payments to PPC are proposed for recovery through the Purchased Gas Adjustment (PGA). 

To establish context, we first review PPC's regulatory framework. PPC is an intrastate 
natural gas transmission company subject to our jurisdiction under Chapter 368.101, F .S. PPC is 
a subsidiary of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation (Chesapeake). In Order No. PSC-07-1012
TRF-GP, 1 PPC received approval of an intrastate gas pipeline tariff that allows PPC to construct 
and operate intrastate pipeline facilities and to actively pursue transportation agreements with gas 
customers. PPC provides transportation service only, and does not engage in the sale of natural 
gas. The tariff includes the general terms, conditions, and rules under which PPC can operate. 

Pursuant to Order No. PSC-07-lOl2-TRF-GP and PPC's approved tariff, PPC is allowed 
to enter into certain pipeline projects without our approval, pursuant to negotiated contracts. 
PPC's tariff does not include rates and charges, as those would be negotiated individually based 
on market conditions and the specific needs of each customer pursuant to Section 368.105(3), 
F.S. Contracts between affiliated companies, however, must be specifically approved by us prior 
to implementation. 

FPUC's discussions with potential intrastate pipeline providers, including PPC, began in 
2008. Following the merger between Chesapeake and FPUC in October 2009, both PPC and 
FPUC are now subsidiaries ofChesapt:~ake. PPC therefore is required to seek our approval of the 
revised agreement with FPUC, consistent with PPC's tariff Sheet 12, Section 4(d). 

FPUC considered several options to serve new load in Nassau County. Historically, 
interstate pipelines such as FGT have made investments in physical extensions of transmission 
laterals to a local distribution company's growth areas. FPUC stated that it had discussions with 
FGT and Southern Natural Gas Company, LLC (SONAT). Both FGT and SONAT operate 
interstate transmission facilities close to Nassau County. However, FPUC stated that SONAT 
was not interested in the project and the FGT cost estimate was not a viable economic option. 

) Order No. PSC-07-10 J2-TRF-GP, issued December 21, 2007, Docket No. 070570-GP, In re: Petition for approval 
of natural gas transmission pipeline tariff by Peninsula Pipeline Company, Inc. 
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FPUC also reviewed its existing tariff provisions for funding expansion. The primary 
mechanism is the Maximum Allowable Construction Cost (MACC). The formula under this 
tariff provision showed that it was cost effective for FPUC to extend its facilities, based on the 
expected load and associated revenues. However, FPUC determined that PPC's proposal was 
the best overall option. In addition, the PPC option allows for FPUC to grow into pipeline 
capacity over time, keeping initial rates lower that they would otherwise be if FPUC had to 
contract for a greater amount of capacity now, or run the risk of such capacity not being available 
for growth later. Connection to Peoples through PPC would also allow multiple interstate 
pipeline connections for FPUC to provide greater reliability and flexibility. 

PPC states in the amended petition that the revised agreement was developed through an 
"arm's length" transaction. FPUC issued a request for proposal (RFP) to all potential entities 
that could provide a valid proposal for the Nassau County project. FPUC states that it evaluated 
the terms and pricing under each proposal received, and PPC was awarded the original contract 
over other competitive bidders. Subsequently, further negotiations took place which included 
Peoples as well as PPC, resulting in the revised agreement filed on February 8, 2012. FPUC 
provided an evaluation of the bid responses, which indicates the PPC was ranked No. I? FPUC 
evaluated the proposals based on several criteria such as cost, route, in-service date, and 
capacity. PPC also provided information in response to our data request showing that the revised 
agreement results in lower overall costs to FPUC when compared to the original agreement filed 
in September 2011.3 

The charges to FPUC under the revised agreement includes costs associated with: (1) the 
transportation charges PPC will pay to Peoples for Peoples' new investments discussed herein; 
(2) PPC's 46.46 percent pro-rata share: of the new Fernandina Beach Line; and (3) PPC's cost to 
construct two wholly-owned laterals connected to the Fernandina Beach Line to serve FPUC in 
Nassau County. The Fernandina Beach Line is the orange line shown on the map in Attachment 
B. 

FPUC is proposing to recover the payments to PPC under the revised agreement through 
its PGA mechanism consistent with other gas transmission pipeline costs incurred by FPUC. We 
note that in the annual PGA docket we do not set an actual factor, but a PGA cap. FPUC 
provided information showing that the impact of the revised agreement on the PGA cap will be 
minor (increase ofless than 3 cents on the 2013 cap), and in future years the cap is projected to 
decrease as a result of the revised agreement, as a result ofnew customers in Nassau County. 

FPUC conducted a detailed market study of the Nassau County area which shows 
significant potential for natural gas usage, and it already has signed commitments from over 200 
commercial customers in Nassau County to convert to natural gas service. Many of these 
customers are currently served by propane and switching to natural gas would result in a 
significant cost savings. FPUC explained that it will recover its construction costs of the Nassau 
County distribution system through revenues generated by its tariff rates charges to the 

2 The response is in Confidential Document No. 01463-12. 
3 The response is in Confidential Document No. 0 J466- J2. 
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customers. We reviewed the cost estimates contained in the confidential documents and find the 
revised agreement between FPUC and PPC is prudent and shall be approved. 

Gas Transportation Agreement between Peoples and PPC 

To support the transportation agreement between FPUC and PPC discussed herein, PPC 
entered into an agreement with Peoples which allows for the transportation of gas by PPC across 
Peoples' system. The agreement requires that Peoples install the gas distribution facilities and 
equipment required to provide the transportation service. Because Peoples' existing wholesale 
sales tariff would not allow adequate recovery of the investment necessary to support Peoples' 
transportation of gas for PPC, Peoples and PPC entered into this agreement. The agreement 
allows for a fixed monthly charge for service similar to the capacity reservation charge paid to a 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) regulated interstate pipeline for transportation 
service. The charge is designed to recover Peoples' cost of the investment. We approved a 
similar arrangement between Peoples and the Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities.4 The 
agreement was entered into on January 24, 2012 and has a IS-year initial term. Peoples will 
begin to recover its investment for the extension of facilities upon the in-service date of the 
facilities. 

The agreement provides for the receipt of gas by Peoples from FPUC at Peoples' 
interconnection(s) with FGT (receipt points), and the transport of that gas by PPC over Peoples' 
system to the interconnect with the Fernandina Beach Line at the Nassau/Duval county line 
(delivery point). At that point, the gas would be transported by PPC through the Fernandina 
Beach Line which is jointly owned by Peoples and PPC. PPC would then construct laterals off 
the Fernandina Beach Line to interconnect with FPUC's distribution system. 

Peoples currently has four interconnections with FGT and two with Southern Natural Gas 
(SNG) west of Jacksonville. Thus, under the joint petition, no new interconnections with 
interstate pipelines will be required in order to bring natural gas service to Nassau County. 
Peoples and FPUC signed a capacity release agreement which allows Peoples to make a 
temporary release of its interstate pipeline transportation capacity on FGT to FPUC. This release 
allows FPUC to transport gas on the interstate pipeline for delivery to Peoples' interconnect 
point(s). The capacity release agreement itself does not require our approval, and may result in 
savings to Peoples' customers, because any reduction in capacity costs will flow through the 
PGA to Peoples' customers. The amount of the savings will depend on the quantity of capacity 
released to FPUC. 

The agreement provides for Peoples' recovery of the following costs, including a return: 
(1) Peoples' replacement of 2.25 miles of Peoples' existing 12-inch pipeline with 2.2S miles of 
20-inch pipeline (white line on the map in Attachment B); and (2) Peoples' incremental 
construction costs to build a 16.2 mile 12-inch line instead of an 8-inch line from northern Duval 
county to the NassaulDuval County line (yellow line). 

4 Order No. PSC-07-0944-PAA-GU, issued in Docket No. 070399-GU, In re: Joint Petition for approval of 
territorial agreement in Pasco County, master territorial agreement, and gas transportation agreement. by Peoples 
Gas System and Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation. 
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Based on a contractual arrangement with RockTenn, Peoples had originally planned to 
construct an 8-inch line originating at its existing 12-inch line in the North Jacksonville area and 
terminating at the RockTenn facility. Under the revised agreement, the original 33.1 mile 
extension will be divided into two segments. Instead of the originally planned 8-inch line from 
Northlacksonville to RockTenn, Peoples will construct a 16.2 mile 12-inch line from North 
Jacksonville to the Nassau/Duval county line. Peoples and PPC will then jointly construct and 
own the 16.9 mile segment from the county line to connect with Peoples facilities serving 
RockTenn (Fernandina Beach Line). PPC will then construct laterals to serve FPUC off this 
Fernandina Line extension. 

RockTenn is responsible for the construction costs associated with the originally planned 
33.1 mile 8-inch pipeline extension from Peoples' existing facilities in North Jacksonville to the 
RockTenn facility. PPC will be responsible for the incremental cost for enlarging the 16.2 mile 
extension from North Jacksonville to the county line from an 8-inch line to a 12-inch line.s The 
cost of the Fernandina Line extension will be shared by PPC (46.46 percent) and Peoples (54.54 
percent). PPC will recover from FPUC, under the revised transportation service agreement 
discussed above, the 2.25 mile upgrade (white line), the incremental sizing of the 16.2 mile line 
extension (yellow line), and PPC's share of the Fernandina Beach Line (orange line). The total 
cost for the projects was provided under confidentiality orders. Based on responses to the 
information provided in the discovery, the proposed reservation charge contained in the PPC 
agreement is designed to recover the cost to Peoples for the additional facilities necessary for 
PPC to provide service to FPUC over a 15 year period.6 

Peoples states in the joint petition that Peoples is capable of providing service to PPC 
under the agreement without adversely impacting existing Peoples' customers or affecting 
Peoples' ability to serve additional customers on its distribution system. We believe that 
between rate cases the agreement will have no impact on Peoples' base rates, and in a rate case 
such investment is typically treated as a direct assignment facility and removed from the cost of 
service study. 

We have reviewed the agreement and the information provided by Peoples and PPC, and 
find that the agreement is reasonable and cost based, and shall therefore be approved. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the territorial agreement 
between Florida Public Utilities Company and Peoples Gas System is hereby approved. It is 
further 

ORDERED that Florida Public Utilities Company's tariff modifications are hereby 
approved. It is further 

5 The total costs were provided under Confidential Document No. 01546-12, p5. 
6 Ibid., pp. 11-22 
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ORDERED that the tariff modifications become effective on April 10, 2012. It is further 

ORDERED that the revised agreement between Florida Public Utilities Company and 
Peninsula Pipeline Company is hereby approved. It is further 

ORDERED that the gas transportation agreement between Peoples Gas System and 
Peninsula Pipeline Company is hereby approved. It is further 

ORDERED that the agreements approved herein are to become effective on the date this 
Order becomes final and effective. It is further 

ORDERED that the provisions of this Order issued as proposed agency action shall 
become final and effective upon the issuance of a Consummating Order unless an appropriate 
petition, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code, is received by 
the Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the 
close of business on the date set forth in the "Notice of Further Proceedings" attached hereto. It 
is further 

ORDERED that in the event this Order becomes final, these dockets shall be closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 9th day of May, 2012. 

Chief Deputy Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furnished: A copy of this document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 

MFB 


-------~- .. -------~ 

http:www.floridapsc.com
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569( I), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 

As identified in the body of this order, our action, except for approving tariff 
modifications, is preliminary in nature. Any person whose substantial interests are affected by 
the action proposed by this order may file a petition for a formal proceeding, in the form 
provided by Rule 28-106.20 I, Florida Administrative Code. This petition must be received by 
the Office of Commission Clerk, at 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399
0850, by the close of business on May 30, 2012. If such a petition is filed, mediation may be 
available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does not affect a substantially 
interested person's right to a hearing. In the absence of such a petition, this order shall become 
effective and final upon the issuance of a Consummating Order. 

The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless 
a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action files a petition for a 
formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on May 30, 2012. In the absence of 
such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the issuance of a Consummating 
Order. 

Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is 
considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 

http:28-106.20
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t'1};l1tni,!>.,ion \1f <.1 pc:!tjli\~n ,md h:"I\tllllilH) in D(Jl~k\.·t Nn, II Oon,{ ..( a I t('H" appro\-al (lj" r('~:,cH"~ly t 11' {Tn: 
-':d:-}ls Of;l n~\V cdmra\7l \\'ith Pe.nm:;uia Pipelint: Company. In",',. ~ln J1lih.1h:.~ l.,r FPU(' C'PP( ,.. l. (\f ~-t 

PCI ili\lll in f)uck~·t ;vo, 1 1 n.:: 71 ..{It ' for arpn.)\,ul of .1 Pf)C~FPl )( . trJnsport:nh.m ~C'r\'t;,.'{~ iip\:t'mt'!l1. 

;1:ll1 ;Ifa p\,~tili(m in D.)ckei S,\ ! ta?77,,(;t; k,r tlppn:'\'~lj Uf lW,\\ {(Hlif~:lC('l~ rCntT1mr Iht:' hn.ldtll}.'. 
\~Bt tlf nalll1i11 ,,0::;-1 ,:i":0 b~ , Pi 1{' HI ';l.s~<J,U C(H,1t'ltY: and 

\\' I j I l{ I }\,. )J( i~ hH" (;~lit.;: ed into avr~i:'l1)cnts 1'(lf lht temp;J\ ;1.1'>' p>!'lcti:'i'( ('1' im~r:,a~Il;.' pipelme 
;;'1p,i"'t~ ;1nd ga.s ll'~UlSpnriHiH}n \.t i th R\.h,:kT~iU1 CP. LLC. lhe l"\-\.TH;~r and oJ,Jeratnr \It' ~t i-)ape-f prnJU(b 

mill at the' north end "i. Amell" bl"nJ in h'rtI,mJina ikach. r-;.1,~"t: (\)lllll" «he "lhKkT ,,,1)) 
Fat..-!lil~ "'); an.. 1 

\VIIEHE/\S, lnd,,'}1t"IH.fr:nl pur;;uit h: ~:il~h (·ftill.:.' J1~lr;jes ofthcl1' n:~p\~c11\,,; ~a~~\il.l ('oHmy 

-c.'<:paHsion plan~ \\·ould han,'" iiwvil;Jhl~ kd lo a H:rri10rial dbpUh:> !\t'1\\\.;¢1'l tiJe partil>!~; and 

\VHEHEAS~ in order to ~n~i.bk as many persons and busint:.·s!>t..·.:; ll~ pObsibk' \\--i(bin DUvHI ,md 
~'\<;"l1l (.'''utll'''' In re",;,;<c (;connrnical and reliable nat1lral gas service. PC;S and FP[ 'C have t:l!fered 
IntI) this A{lrecfncnt to dY(lid any ufUlecessllry or unc,:oncnnk Juplk;:Hi\m 1,,,1' natllraI gas r.~K11i{k~ 
\Vhi\.'h ~vould;-~ t;\.Hlt'n'll) h) Culnml!'~ion p\.)ltd(~s and deLrI111i.·.ntnl to tt,t' lI1h:::re.sls t~f1h..:tr fC":{'),t..'Clll.'C 
t.'lt~;!Ol11Cr~i and the g....~tlC:'~lt publll:, and to awn: rapidly c.'o(TKmd lhe nwtilnhHi~: ot'namrn} gas ~erVk'~ 
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WHt::RIAS. th" Cnrnmi"jon is cmp.:,,\\;red hy the Icg,sl:l\ure of the :-;\;\\c or Iklri,b. 
PUfH]"lnl to $..:;:..:non 3(~nJi-+p }lU)_ P!on£i{,' ,','lalU/(t'" to J.ppro\'I..: ~lnd ...rlp(~rvb,,' h::nilodal agn:cln..'tH'I 
~l.'!\\;;;i;"ll dild :un!;ri~ n;,'tt,:rJI ga~< utIJltl"-''. 

~~1 }\\, IIII ,:RLFURF. in j'ul(,HOl~1H (,f the ptitpOS-l,'~ .I t'.)f;.."<IlJ , :n1d 10 ('nn:.;idt"q;;Hiorl ;:-If th;.: 
nnitUl1I I.,Al\\.'Jhmh :md agr;:cn}(:nrs herein t'LHnained, ',",:hkh Sh;ll: h..· (nn::-tful'd (i"" h...:jn~ 

fIlk'rJ('pl'nJ:...'n:. tht~ partll,.':-', slihJt"..:r l\~ ~tnd lJP"~\ tht.: H:rn'!:-, and \:-n:hlili,ll1'" h~:H'!n "t'! f()f!lL ;.grtl.',1s 

kllhl'.\< 

F\Yr purpo.>i.i,.'S nl'lln:, AgJ\.~cln\~nt, the foHc}\vlng cfJpHali7.cd i~ll11:) "hall hav<.' [hl..' rncanings set 
!'\)rth helo\\<" 

S~Tvi',:,,~ ,\r:eJ,'·' Hi.:cun::. J.ll ()fN~}sS,lU C\,)tlnr~' ~·X"''';'Pi Ihn:-:'v' al\?<l':-.lhcJ(+\)[ ITH..:iuJ~d in the 
I'GS S~n '\rca 

··J:G;i.:,!~:r;:!'",<;(V"ll" """illS (I) J)ttval C"UIllY, (ii) til" R,,,klcnn 1"olitv '!flU .\lJV 

c'\p~m~i\H\ thert!'()fhy R()l,~kTcnn ep. LLC. its: sUt.X'tt:-;SUl':- \11' (l~..;;igfb, :md l!li,1h¢ pr<.~mL~es 
h"(dhv'd olt ()::;',";'() rord H\')<id, flry.:cdllc. i\dS$aU Coumy. I' 1l,)rid1..1 J2()il9 

'·B-i:~:JJ~D.n Fa,o:ility" I1lt,:!,U1!:i lh.: p~tpi:rpn.ducts mill at ~h!.! wHIt! t.~nd of ;\melia l1.ihmd 
ill fnTJ-dHdillH Hl,.·.1",·h~ \:;\,')~oH t, '(lu.n1)'. ~)\~:nC'd and op<:rm\!'J b~' Rot.'i:...I'\.·nn CPo Lf.C. 

l;\\ rhe Sen!ce ilfta l'~s"r\"J h,,!\:\lndcf I"f PGS 'hal! cnnSIS! "ftll<' POS Ser\i~" Ant'l 
'\s h:t\lt,t:~11 Ihl,.' partlt:"', PUS ~h,dl h.:\\'~" the iluthortty h) :l;,;ry",' all .:u~,t(mlI,;,T0 \vHhin ~,ajd an.:,) 

(hi i'hc SC:f\.ICli an.'~l !'\,:sl."rv<'\,l hct'eund~r fur 'FPl"(' "h~d; \.'u.n~i:-'1 ill' thl.' FPl:C ::krvif."l: 
:\H~a. \s t:1\,~tv':c.:n the r41ni~"\. ~'VU(' shall haVL~ thl,.' uutlwril) ~t:r\ c: nU nc·a(m}~!.'" Wjth1il $~td arC'~L 

,,,') F,ccpl: as -;:Pl:";Hic~H} ~1Ihl..'J'WISC provi..h;d ht'rt~m t'a:eh P;irl:: .:i~r,-~('~ th.:lt It wiH nor 
pr~lvitk 0i' \)llcr fl.) l:"rn\'Jdc fi:l:lural gJc:::: :::C:t',,"icc to ¢xistin,,\!, vr pOHzmi",d nl~t{Jnl':l,) \\"!Ihiu tbt' 1I,,,.'f\ ice 
an:,':1 t'lJ.?rl!ln r~'$t:r\'~d to th~ \lth(,T ri1fl}. 

{dJ l~XCt~rt i.l..W;: srh:dfi.t:=tiiy otht.·rwi~c pro"\.lded h~rt'!!L nothing III 1.h," .'\g!l,.'!~'11i(·nt IS 

ml('ndt"d hI 'ill;:...'l {h~ g.lli.! ,~jali(\n:). i"1.!il.ultHl..lrs. or gtl;i mains \Jf nnt' r:lrt~ \\'h!ch .If''':: no'\' or \'.'hkl! 
'nft) 111 ,ht.' ;litUrt' t.......: l\'){::hh:d Ul 1h~ ,,,,,~(\'kl.· H.rc<l of th~~ (Ither pany ;md arn pr\lhl(~ll)~; h('~v" ...~\~n thl.' 
p~tr!i ...·~ ;lJ1,,'t!]Yl1lg "{b.'~ t) p\.\\ of1"a...:ilili0S shal! b¢ sc:HkJ al tlH: g,t'ftt;:wl \lff;('\:: icvd "nll,,- PJni\-;~ \:P 

,':'t'~I!,:b !~h',11!tit:'>'; ,"h.~lll hI.:' u~(',d hy PUt' p,\rl~ t<i provide: n.atunll gd~ ,;er\ il.:e In cu",I.Ulll('b hh':'~l,J in lht: 
:~r\'k(," at'0a rc~;!"·rvl,.>J her""llnder to lhl.:' ulh~'x r~any 
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i t'j fhi::-; :\gn.:t.'::nc:nt !'oLdl1 hav!.~ I1{J Cn<"Ci ,Hi thi.:'" h(~undaric;.,. n r thi'.~ rt':;rk~ ....'ti\'(' ,-;en ice ~\n.~as 
of the partic:"i- ht"1'CtO (.1:-" th(': SUitt!,? fn:a) now l)r hen:after ext;.;l ('xt:L"t}l a;.. spt:cilh.::1II) prpridcd h\,:'rein 

S.ttl!Q!!.J. :-ll'I\\lrhstanJing lhi." pn)\·isiclilS llfS.:ctlOn dlwr part.' m:l\' re'l\1C,r 1h<ll tl)~ 
olh:.:r ran')' provhk' Batural );t.ls -;;t:f\'JCC to P,)kut1ai l,'u::.tornt.:'LlJ within th,,' ~1i.."r\ let: ,tri.'" r~st.:l'\;:d 

h~p;undt~r [0 the r<"i.jui..'stine; party. I'hc party receiving the rcq\It',:st mi~y de~t in pr\'l\'ith,' scrvit;r tn 
:;uch pntentinl cu~torllcrs in 11."i ~ok dbt,Tction :-\uNc(,:t to the appfnvdi (,f th(· COflHllissitHI. 

St:rfinn 4. h II pi'trt)' dt~-rl~nnincs. in h s-p>:(ftk m:';UUlce, til:\( g<h1d eng.in~'ering ~\ril(:ii(:e.., (lr 

t!I.:Orhlntlc (;onstmints ,m thai l-h.,ny indjcate that any smaU ,,:cTVIt.'C ar(';'~ aH,lof future natural p.a~ 
"llstom,'f withilllhal P(1f1)' s ;;,'rvi;;e arca under S~ctjol1 2 he""oi ,houle! !lOl be served hy th"l pun~, 
sudl f'aI1~ shall t)(lli(y :h" other Jlar1~' and rcquc31 Ihe other party (() ,,~rw 'i".,il 'mail $er\'ic~ an;,: 
,u"l:or pOI~nlial Cllsi(ltw:r If thc parhcs reach "weemelll Ihen,,)!). the panies shall jf,imly (tIld 
c::\pt.~,Jitil\U.s1y sCl·k HPPh)Vul ut'tbe Commls:;-ion for IllO<lilkitlion nrth_is Agret.'rn~ni Hi ()f(k'r tv pt:rm:t 

apprnpr1at;~ party tft rnovid..;,' Slh.:h ,'{{:rv1cc to sucb sn1aH s\:rvi~.:(' {lICit iin(l'(lt futun: natunll ~.a~ 
Cll~rnHlt:r, 

Section 5. rhis !\grecmellL alter exec'Ul!on hy the parties. shall r...' ,uhmiw:d,;olrltly r-y 
the parlie> til llw C(\mmi~,;jllll !,)!' approval. ft shall bc-com" "Jl\:~livc on the date Ihal ('Olfllllb,i,;). 

('Ilkr approving it be<:omes rlfl>ll and ene,tive (the "Effective 031,,"1. :rnd "mliorl<' in dl!:~llln~il 
t"rrn1ll3\lon or rn"dllieation 'hali be mutually a~re",l up\Jll by tht! panres ,mel JPpnl\ed by th" 
(\.Hnni;:,sl0l1, or until tt'rrninantlll or modification shall he HHmu';!Hnl b~ a go\"{'n11I'!\;,tlti:lll'nlH: IJf 

~nun \-\11h (1ppropnat~ JunsoH:tlOn, In (h{.' C\'l,."nl dun 1h~ Commis:-:.j~m ..kdm..:s. \(1 ~ppr{)v(' this. 
AgrCC1rHCnt. rhl.!' san"~ $haU b(~ ~)f no force ~)f eflet.:',l, Lmd ndthet part;.- ~hLiH have Hny dahn against \h(;: 
"IIK'r ari;ing LHl\ (>1 Ihis !\!!fCCI1lCnt 

fifth mmhersarv lh("l't~att(~r the ParHe:s shall ml.~C'f l{) rene\\ '11'11:' $tH{U~ 01 {hi" At:n::-cmcnt ;;nd ~h:1!1 
;<lhmir a j~"Il\t ;,atu", report T\"o rh ..-: C()mll1ission (or rUlj "'nicce~!'",()r ]~elK~ \"it~l ~~')w,,;::r t,\ I.~nn:-;idcr 
:.\Pl'f'I,)\';Jt or -,11uddkaiil,n !1\.'r...:of'; 

'Section 7, ,.\;-: s~>on tiS pr:lt.;ti~ahle aftC'r the Efkct!' '"' DatI.:'. ':411.,:11 pan) ~1g.1,"'es ttl ti k: nn, 
r;;:\iI~j\:lnS ttl 1ft; f.lrit'r''S On tlk Wilh rbt" Commis:-.ion \\-'1"1I(:h m,"l~ ht n.:qtlll't.~J ..,~, t1 r":~\llt llf Iht' 

(ummis"ion"s appr(i'v (1 I (lftfliS Agrctl1'lCnL and shalt prliVid4: rl t:i)PY \}raB~ slH.:h tariffrc\ ['IPn" h' 
lh,' nlh,,!' p;lrly upon their 'ilin!!. with the Cotnl11i~sinn. 

~. The fhilure l:f t:ithcr party tn enforce any pruvislpH ol'this ,\):!re<:lUt'IlI III :,uy 
:n~>tull':~ :·~hall fl{lt b(.~ t,:on:-ouuE':l;Ii-; il "-ai\>er <.5r felin':luiiolh.ment on it:.: part (>{any ">ueh rn')Vl:"l:on hm th'" 
...:~nnl: ... hall w...'v,'rlhelcsf) t'x: and n ..·m,ain in full fOft.:C and ent'Ce 

Sltction 9. ! his ;\g.r<;;cml'nt ~hall hecome void and un~n1~J1'Ceabk If [he Comnli",~ion's 
juri:<uictioll with r~'ipc<:1 to approval anu ,upervis;<>n ofterril(lrial agr"emt!nk~ bt'lw(t'J1 n,lIl1r"! gL)S 
ntllltie~ is termimded hy ..;,latulc Of ruled In,'a.hd h;: it CHurt of final appdlaL.,; jnrrsdktlC'lr1 
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Se£Hon J1, j hIs Agrccnwllt ...h;.H.'S !hJl provide i~_)f tilt' transf('r o (;:tH) CXjQlllH Ctj,'ili'Hl1l!ts ,H 

t~)dl!tk'\, 

~(X£ti()n U. /\11 nOiicet: under this r\gr~efm."nt shall h~' in \'~rilI11g :md m;'l)' h(' s~nt b~ 
l~iL'_'jimil(\ a naiionaH: n.,:ogl1i/C-tl ov.:rnight courier service. first da:-.:-; tll:liL Ill' hand deli\r.'r~, tl.'th~ 
p:mic, ;,1 the addre,ses and tih'sirnik numher, s<~t t(lrlh "do" ' 

1,'~J:,!~1 :c; 

Pn.-sid":Ht Vice Ilrt*sidt.:~nt,nu,me;;:~ [)\:'\ ellip-;lh."nt fInd (~as
Pt:~(fplt;3 GtlS Sy~tt!Ol Opcmtion~ 

" l'r;mklm'-;tl'e,,1 l:lonJ;1 "uhlil.- 1, tJiill!:.'') ( -"mpHll>' 
r ~ilnp;J. HonJa _~ :~6{)2 101:; ti" Srr(O,,,, " \\ 
Pbnllt': un] I :' 2~'"·+ III \\'intt:r l'h1\'t.'n. HI,\nd;.t ~ lHK 1 
hl,,''';ltllii<'- d-!l), ~"2X-"kN ~ Phone' dHl ,') 

PC"'pks (_ln~ Sy~lcn1 
.-\1icntlon: G\;"ut."t~ll (\'UTl:;o::l 

7((' N, I'ranklin S'ret·! 
Tampa, I'lorida 33602 
Phone; (8lJ) 228-411 J 
Facsimile; (813) 223-1318 

Nult('~s 'S-hal1 bt~ ..k(,trll.'d gi\,(~11 \\hcn received OIl a busin('s$ day hy the J-ddrt'ssee, in the: 
"hsvllc" ot proof 01 the adual r.:ceipt dale, the foi[owmg pn:sumplions ,hall apply, !'\oti,:i" ~em 11,' 
t'J;.':-.:imil,,' slwl1 he d....,..~med h) have bet!" received upon fIH." ~end!ng part),', l'i'::~'('lrt uf'its fa("simik~ 
ma-.:hin('~'; ..:nnfirmatinn (·1 ~u\,'I"'c-,,sfut tnH1sn1!~$-i('in, IfIhe day tH1 \vhkh ~ncb t:t\.:~imik IS rC~'t.~i\-ed is 
ntl! ;<\ hu-.;uH.,'s::; day or, thl.-' n.:t,;\?ipt ~lner :.:. 00 p,m, 011 a bH;';Wt.:~ .... Jay, {h<n sudl fn...'simde $h~\H bi.' 
dcr;n>.;;'J hl h&v~ Ix'cn r::,,'cl.'lv<:d ')n ihe nc,\! 'Hl~('e\!diHg bU&mCiS da~ .....,'nlll'C h) ~"\trnigln rna!! (lr 

"haj! ht~ d;.'\..~lrll~d 111 han.: h.;.;ell !L'~'(;ivcd ('I.n the I1c\.l tm~itKs:~ da\ after it H"H~ ~c;m nr ~lllch 

e,:u Iter tim(' a:~ IS ('vt11int'\.';j b:-- dh.: fc\:ci v ing. part.) :";oticc hy iir;;a ,,:las~ t'11;;]I ~hitlt b~' .jet;J]'H::d (0 h;,\\ ~ 
)\('''11 r"'c\'lved on In('lhird busmcss dnv following JcpOSl1ln ttlt' mail .'\ pal'1V may frl)1I1 11111'; 1(' titTle 
\.·h •.ngl~ ttl.! ;Jddf(~i''' tf) \\'hich n(lttc(,~ hereunder jg it) be :..cnt bv phJvidll\g !h'li.::c to till' Mh<"f piJli! 

PUf'·.H,mt 1(1 rbi:-- :;~(.-ti'.llL 

S(;CliOIl D. IllIg Agr",em.:nl. on Imd after the Lffcctive Dal~. -hal! b~ bindiuj! ill ",,('u,Jan...: "ilh 
it~ h;~rnl" upno the p",lrties hereto and thetf r~spt:chv~ :>un'::i.~f).;';\.lJ'~ and 
dhlribllll(>O ofnanm;l g"" rhis A);r.."~rtll~nt shnll nm afleel nr hmd 

wi:h fl?~]ard to the 1'~"'Ila;J 

OJ ,,,h,,dian,,, "fP(iS 
:md ('PI :(', 
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i,\ \\. n~!;SS WI IFRLOr, (he p:nlles her0((; h,,;c (:>IUSe,! til" A~r~Cl11'~nl h' he: ,",,-,uld h 
th(,~!r ~hl1y ~r.1t1h"ITiLt:U (IHis,:cp: rlS of tilt: datl: :lJ1d rl'ur fir:'lt ;:\1"10\-'(' :-:!:ll{.±d 

PEOPLES <;AS SYSTf"'. a dh'i,inn of 

T'lIllpa Elcclrk C<llnP""} 


Narzisst,;"~:fdd 

VlCC t'le~idcnt - fIlets 


I'I'()IUUA PtJDLK FfILITmS COMI'A~V 

I
/ 

Hi 

lL 
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Legend 
EXIsting PGS Customer (PGS) 

• RockTenn Facility .rid any expanSIOn of same (PGS) 

County Boundary 
CJ 0uvII1 County (PGS) 

I2SZl N_ 29 I... County (FPUC) 
t+ 
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